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ABSTRACT

Introduction: Exercise training is a core component of cardiac rehabilitation (CR), however, little information exists regarding the specific exercise interventions currently provided for coronary heart disease in Australian practice. We aimed to analyse the current status of exercise-based CR services across Australia.

Design: Cross-sectional survey.

Methods: Australian sites offering exercise-based CR were identified from publically available directories. All sites were invited by email to participate in an online Survey Monkey questionnaire between October 2014 and March 2015, with reminders via email and phone follow-up. Questions investigated the demographics and format of individual programmes, as well as specific exercise training characteristics.

Results: 297 eligible programmes were identified, with an 82% response rate. Most sites (82%) were based at hospital or outpatient centres, with home (15%), community (18%) or gym-based options (5%) less common. While CR was most often offered in a comprehensive format (72% of sites), the level of exercise intervention varied greatly among programmes. Most frequently, exercise was prescribed 1–2 times per week for 60 min over 7 weeks. Almost one-quarter (24%) had a sole practitioner supervising exercise, although the majority used a nurse/physiotherapist combination. Low to moderate exercise intensities were used in 60% of programmes, however, higher intensity prescriptions were not uncommon. Few sites (<6%) made use of technology, such as mobile phones or the internet, to deliver or support exercise training.

Conclusions: While advances have been made towards providing flexible and accessible exercise-based CR, much of Australia’s service remains within traditional models of care. A continuing focus on service improvement and evidence-based care should, therefore, be considered a core aim of those providing exercise for CR in order to improve health service delivery and optimise outcomes for patients.

INTRODUCTION

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) aims to support people with coronary heart disease to return to an active and fulfilling lifestyle, and facilitate secondary prevention of the disease.1 2 The process of rehabilitation begins as an inpatient with early mobilisation, education and optimisation of medical therapy (phase 1), however, it is phase 2 rehabilitation, which begins on hospital discharge, which is considered core to the intervention process. This phase of CR generally involves exercise therapy coupled with disease education, risk factor management, and psychosocial care, and provides the support and encouragement needed for patients to adopt long-term self-management behaviours.
Evidence supports the benefits of structured CR in preventing new cardiac events, as well as for improving patients’ cardiovascular risk profile, physical functioning and quality of life. Consequently, participation in CR programmes is seen as an integral part of secondary prevention, and is included in clinical guidelines for coronary heart disease management globally. Importantly however, these studies also highlighted inconsistencies in the exercise interventions delivered in many of these programmes compared to those recommended in the literature. Patients attending these programmes may, therefore, be receiving less than optimal benefit from this intervention.

Exercise training is a core component of cardiac rehabilitation, yet there is considerable ambiguity and variation in interventions of this type used within the research. A recent overview of Cochrane systematic reviews highlighted the substantial variability in interventions contained within trials of exercise-based CR, CR for heart failure, and home versus centre-based CR. Consequently, studies examining the clinical provision of exercise-based CR in Europe and the UK have found marked variation in the type, duration, frequency, intensity and total training volume of exercise offered. Importantly however, these studies also highlighted inconsistencies in the exercise interventions delivered in many of these programmes compared to those recommended in the literature. Patients attending these programmes may, therefore, be receiving less than optimal exercise-based CR, and hence, suboptimal benefit from this intervention.

Recently, the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association published a guidance document highlighting the core components of secondary prevention and CR which should be contained within effective services. One of the core components is that structured exercise training should be provided to all patients unless contraindicated. However, beyond the recommendations to measure baseline functional capacity, increase physical activity levels to meet guidelines and refer to exercise specialists, there is no clear guidance about the exercise prescription in Australian clinical practice. An earlier national framework document also suggested that the exercise prescription could be varied according to the available resources and patient needs. Consequently, it is possible that the nature of exercise intervention provided in Australian CR programmes may vary considerably.

Little information currently exists regarding the specific exercise interventions that are provided in Australian practice. A 2009 audit used CR service directories to summarise the general characteristics of Australian programmes in terms of model of care, setting and duration. However, it did not explore programme components in any more detail, or contact providers directly to validate the directory information. More detailed information about individual programmes is vital to benchmark and inform quality improvement of services, as well as identify any evidence-practice gaps. This study, therefore, aimed to conduct a nationwide survey of the current status of exercise-based CR services in Australia, with particular focus on the individual elements of the exercise intervention.

**METHODS**

**Design**

A cross-sectional survey.

**Participants**

CR sites and coordinators were identified from publicly available service directories hosted on the Australian Cardiovascular Health and Rehabilitation Association (ACRA) website. These directories, maintained by the National Heart Foundation and state CR branches, are the main source of information for referral to CR nationwide, containing contact details and brief descriptions of services. A list of potentially eligible survey participants was generated, comprising all sites which reported providing phase 2 exercise-based CR (in any form) for referred patients. Sites listed in the directory without a description of services were also included to ensure that no eligible programmes were missed. Sites which provided education only, in-patient (phase 1), or stand-alone heart-failure rehabilitation, were excluded, as the content and structure of these programmes often differs markedly.

**Procedure**

The survey was conducted between October 2014 and March 2015. Initially, an email was sent to all potentially eligible contacts inviting them to participate in an online questionnaire via a link to the Survey Monkey platform. Participants could also complete the survey over the phone if preferred. If the recipient was unable to complete the survey personally, we asked them to forward the invitation to someone who could. When emails bounced, or we were notified that the invitation was delivered to the wrong recipient, we contacted the site by phone to obtain new coordinator details. Non-responsive sites, or those with incomplete surveys, were sent up to two reminder emails, each 1 month apart. If no response was received after three emails, we telephoned sites directly to clarify contact details and send new invitations if required.

**Survey**

The survey consisted of three main sections: (1) programme demographics, (2) overall programme style and content and (3) the individual components of exercise training. For the third section, the items from the Template for Intervention Description and Replication guide were used to capture the essential elements of the exercise intervention offered within each programme. The survey consisted of 46 multiple choice and short-answer questions. Where sites offered more than one version of CR programme (eg, home and centre), the survey directed them to an additional section (that repeated up to 25 earlier questions) so that information was captured about each programme version.

Initially, the survey was piloted with a convenience sample of coordinators at eight sites. The final version contained minor adjustments based on this feedback.
To optimise response rates, official endorsement of the survey was obtained from ACRA and noted in the covering email.

Data analysis
All responses collected via Survey Monkey were inspected, downloaded into Excel, coded and analysed using descriptive statistics (means, frequency, percentage). Surveys were classified as complete if respondents provided answers to ≥80% of questions. Surveys with 50–79% of questions answered were categorised as mostly complete, and those with responses to <50% as incomplete. All returned surveys were included in analysis, regardless of the amount of missing data. Consequently, the number of total responses for each individual question varied due to missing data, refusal/ inability to answer a question, and the use of skip logic.

Established tables and formulas were used to assess comparability of exercise intensities reported in varying formats (eg, Borg scale, modified Borg scale, % maximal heart rate/MHR), as well as classify exercise as low, moderate or high intensity. The total number of exercise sessions offered at each site was calculated by multiplying the duration of the programme by the reported frequency of attendance.

RESULTS
Invitations were sent to 398 unique and potentially eligible CR contacts. Some of these coordinators were responsible for the management of programmes across multiple sites. As displayed in figure 1, a total of 297 sites were eligible for participation in the survey, with an additional 8 non-responding sites whose eligibility was uncertain (305 in total). Of the sites, 251 (82%) responded: 225 (74%) provided complete surveys, 19 (6%) provided mostly complete surveys, and 7 (2%) completed <50% of questions. In total, 93 (23%) of the contacted sites were ineligible (see online supplementary appendix 2 for exclusion reasons).

Brief programme descriptions were available in state directories for 46 of the non-responding sites (see online supplementary appendix 3). We used this information to examine the programme characteristics of non-responding sites compared to those included in the survey. Non-responding sites appeared similar to included programmes.

Programme Demographics
Australian CR programmes were distributed across metropolitan, regional and rural areas, with the majority (62%) in operation for >10 years (table 1). They most frequently enrolled 101–500 patients per year, however, programmes with small enrolments (<50 patients) constituted almost one-third of the nation’s CR service. All programmes accepted referrals for patients postmyocardial infarction, after cardiac surgery (bypass graft, valve) and postcoronary intervention (angioplasty, stent). A substantial proportion (n=203, 85%) also provided primary prevention for patients at high risk of coronary heart disease. The public health system (68%) or private insurance (13%) funded attendance at most sites, however, those in commercial gyms, or based in Victoria, asked for an additional contribution from patients for each session (usually $A7–8).

Overall style and content
CR services were most frequently delivered in a comprehensive format covering all core components (table 2). These components were offered in an individualised, modular fashion at 23% of sites, with only a small
number providing exercise training alone. The number of health professionals in each CR team ranged from 1 to 12, with a mean of 6 (SD=2) involved in some element of programme delivery. Nurses were employed in 88% of all programmes, with most also including a dietitian and physiotherapist (table 2). Programmes were most commonly offered in hospital outpatient settings (81%), with fewer providing options for patients in community-based locations, at home, or in a commercial gym. Only 44 (18%) sites offered participants the choice of more than one location for exercise, and 164 (65%) only offered hospital-based programmes. Almost all sites provided CR in a group-based setting (240/245; 98%), however, 17% offered the additional choice of individual-based exercise and/or education sessions. CR, and particularly exercise training, was delivered using largely traditional means. Few sites made use of technology or novel delivery methods (table 2), and generally only to provide education rather than deliver or support exercise training. Supplemental materials used to aid exercise training consisted of exercise logs (166/234; 71% of sites), heart rate monitors (50%), pedometers (15%; mainly for home programmes) and on-site telemetry when required (12%). No regular method of monitoring exercise training was reported by 15% of sites.

**Exercise training components**

Functional capacity assessment
At almost all sites (91%; 207/227), an assessment of functional capacity was performed preprogramme, however, fewer sites performed repeat testing postprogramme (62%), or at 3 (14%), 6 (11%) or 12 month follow-up (7%). The most frequently reported reasons for measuring functional capacity were tracking progress and improvement (n=183, 83%), determining exercise intensity (n=146, 66%), symptom monitoring (n=96, 44%), and risk stratification (n=92, 42%). The 6 min walk test was the most frequently used method to assess functional capacity, with 86% (180/210) of sites reporting it as their primary test. Only six sites (3%) regularly used traditional exercise treadmill testing to assess patients, with 13 using some other form of heart rate-based submaximal test. Other tests less frequently used in functional assessment included VO2 testing, the 10 m incremental shuttle walk test, and the Timed Up and Go Test.

Exercise supervision
A mean of 2 (range 1–4) staff were directly involved in the supervision of exercise training across sites. This was most commonly a nurse (87%; n=193) or physiotherapist (66%; n=148), however, allied health assistants and exercise physiologists filled these roles in approximately one-third of cases. Fifty-three sites (22%) reported having a sole staff member supervising exercise, usually a nurse, exercise physiologist or physiotherapist. Several respondents commented that the level of nursing staff knowledge and ability with exercise for cardiac conditions varied widely.

Training modality
Aerobic exercise training was used by all programmes, with 226 (96%; n=235) also including resistance training or body-weight exercises in their regimes. In most cases (72%), resistance-based exercises were incorporated with aerobic modalities in the form of circuit training. Thirteen different modalities of aerobic training were reported across the programmes (see online Supplementary appendix 4), with the most commonly used being cycling (216/235; 92%) and walking (82%; n=193). In the majority of programmes, the choice of exercise modality was a joint decision between staff and participant, however, in 27% it was chosen solely by the programme staff. Additionally, 29 (13%) programmes used Tai Chi, 9 (4%) included balance training, and 4 (2%) incorporated yoga exercises.

Programme duration
Programme duration varied widely, ranging from 3 weeks to ‘ongoing’ (table 3). Programme lengths of 6 weeks (n=80; 33%) or 8 weeks (n=63; 26%) were the most commonly reported. Of all programmes, 78% lasted between 6 and 8 weeks, and ≤5% lasted longer than 12 weeks.

Frequency of sessions
The frequency of exercise sessions prescribed to CR participants varied from once per week to daily (table 3).
Table 2  Overall style and general characteristics of Australian exercise-based cardiac rehabilitation services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Number of programmes (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of programme (n=251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive CR services offered for all patients</td>
<td>180 (72.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modular (CR services offered vary by patient)</td>
<td>57 (22.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise only</td>
<td>9 (3.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-CR specific chronic disease exercise classes</td>
<td>5 (2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content of programme (n=251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise training</td>
<td>251 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education (eg, risk factors, chest pain management)</td>
<td>245 (97.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary advice or counselling</td>
<td>222 (88.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological advice or counselling</td>
<td>217 (86.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication education</td>
<td>215 (85.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relaxation training</td>
<td>189 (75.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking cessation</td>
<td>166 (66.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme setting for exercise (n=251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital outpatient centre</td>
<td>204 (81.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community (eg, hall, park, local medical practice)</td>
<td>46 (18.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home</td>
<td>37 (14.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial gym</td>
<td>12 (4.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme staff (n=241)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>213 (88.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietitian/nutritionist</td>
<td>198 (82.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physiotherapist</td>
<td>185 (76.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
<td>167 (69.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational therapist</td>
<td>146 (60.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social worker</td>
<td>126 (52.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied health assistant/physiotherapy assistant</td>
<td>92 (38.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise physiologist</td>
<td>79 (32.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>69 (28.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor (other than cardiologist)</td>
<td>46 (19.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiologist</td>
<td>34 (14.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural health worker</td>
<td>28 (11.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other*</td>
<td>32 (13.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology used to deliver programme, or support patients (n=228)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone (motivation and support)</td>
<td>62 (27.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videoconferencing (off-site education)</td>
<td>13 (5.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet (telehealth, off-site education)</td>
<td>7 (3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile phone (SMS reminders, smart phone applications)</td>
<td>5 (2.2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other professions added as additional text entries: diabetes educator (n=7), paramedic/ambulance officer (n=6), personal trainer (n=5), health promotion officer (n=4), drug and alcohol counsellor (n=3), peer (n=3), podiatrist (n=2), pastoral care (n=2).

CR, cardiac rehabilitation.

One home-based programme prescribed exercise 5–7 days/week; one centre-based programme offered sessions four times per week; and 16 other sites offered thrice-weekly exercise sessions. The remainder offered exercise less than three times per week, with 52% (n=142) reporting weekly sessions, and 40% (n=110) twice weekly exercise sessions. Only 10% (n=24) offered a choice in frequency of attendance for exercise sessions.

Table 3  Characteristics of individual components of exercise training in Australian cardiac rehabilitation services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Responding sites, n</th>
<th>Variations reported, n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration of programme (weeks)</td>
<td>7.0 (1.7)</td>
<td>3–14*</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of exercise sessions (days per week)</td>
<td>1.6 (0.8)</td>
<td>1–7</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of exercise sessions in programme</td>
<td>11.3 (5.5)</td>
<td>3–42</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise session duration (min)</td>
<td>55.5 (13.4)</td>
<td>15–120</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise intensity (all converted to Borg scale)</td>
<td>11–13†</td>
<td>10–17</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*One described as ‘patient dependent’ and 10 as ‘ongoing’.
†Reported as the median response category.
Overall, the total number of exercise sessions offered by programmes ranged from 3 (fast-track evening programme) to 42 (3 times per week for 14 weeks), with a mean of 11 (SD=6) (table 3). Less than half (46%; n=109) of all individual sites, however, offered programmes with options for 12 or more sessions.

Regardless of the number of exercise sessions formally offered as part of each programme, all sites reported encouraging participants to undertake extra physical activity at home for the duration of the programme. This was either in the form of advice such as ‘walk 3–5 times per week’ or, participants were given a specific exercise programme. Only one-third of sites, however (72/220; 33%), reported formally monitoring or encouraging this additional training, with checks of training diaries, verbal inquiries or pedometer use.

Duration of sessions
The time spent exercising at each session also varied widely: from 15–30 min at one centre up to 120 min at two others. Exercise sessions lasting 60 min were the most frequently reported (127/235; 54%). Sessions lasting 30 min or less, or more than 60 min, occurred at only 13% of sites.

Exercise intensity and progression
Borg’s Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) was the most frequently reported method of prescribing exercise intensity, with 46% (102/222) of programmes using the modified 0–10 category ratio scale, and 34% (75/222) using the original 6–20 scale. Few sites prescribed exercise intensity based on a percentage of predicted MHR (n=24; 11%), heart rate reserve (HRR, n=5; 2%), or the heart rate obtained from exercise testing (n=14; 6%).

In absolute terms, 11–13 on the Borg scale was the most frequently prescribed intensity level (49/194; 25% of all responding sites), followed by 3–4 on the modified Borg scale (37/194; 19%), and then 3–5 on the modified Borg scale (17/194; 9%) (figure 2). Additionally, 8 sites reported intensity targets based on the individual person, 1 simply aimed for heart rates <120 bpm, and it was not set by 2 sites. When converting all reported intensities to the same scale, a level of 11–13 Borg (corresponding to 3–4 mBorg and 54–69% MHR) was still the most frequently used training intensity, with 44% of sites prescribing exercise at this level. Over half of all sites (60%; n=110) delivered exercise training classified as low to moderate intensity, with 13% prescribing moderate to high-intensity exercise, and 10% (19 sites) reportedly prescribing only high-intensity exercise (≥14 Borg/70% MHR).

The importance of exercise progression and tailoring was recognised by most respondents, with 97% (204/211) reporting staff progressed participants individually through increasing levels of exercise based on observation of symptoms, physiological response to training and RPE.

Exercise adherence and maintenance
Respondents were asked to report on adherence to the exercise component of their programmes based either on attendance records, exercise logs or, if not formally measured (<10% of respondents), a best estimate of adherence. Just over half (59%; 130/222) of all programmes provided exercise adherence figures that were classified as high (defined as >75% of all participants who began the exercise programme completed it, or, on average, participants attended more than 75% of all offered exercise sessions). A further 29% reported moderate levels of adherence (50–75% exercise programme adherence).
completion/session attendance), and 13% described exercise adherence of <50%. The median response reported across all programmes was exercise adherence of 70–80%.

While only 32% of programmes (70/217) offered ongoing maintenance exercise classes for former participants at the same location as their phase 2 programmes, the remainder reported providing home exercise programmes or referring to other community services.

**DISCUSSION**

This nationwide survey formally documents the characteristics and type of exercise training delivered in Australian CR practice. While exercise training was consistently identified as a core component of CR delivery, the characteristics of this training varied widely. Despite this national variation in exercise interventions, most individual programmes offered participants little choice, and most of Australia’s CR service is provided within traditional models of care.

This study contributes an Australian perspective to the body of research which has examined the provision of exercise training during CR in other nations.14–17, 27–33 Many of these earlier studies, however, are over a decade old, and the nature of CR has evolved over this time. Nevertheless, the characteristics of exercise training in Australian CR programmes identified in this study were similar to those observed in England,16, 28 Wales,16 and Ireland17 in terms of duration, frequency, number of sessions, session time and supervision team. While the proportion of hospital-based programmes was also similar across these nations, Australian services made less use of community and commercial settings for exercise. Development of Australian CR services to make better use of these locations, could potentially provide a resource-saving and more accessible exercise option, particularly for patients at lower risk of a new vascular event.

By contrast with our findings, surveys conducted in Europe,14, 30 Canada,31 the USA32, 33 and South America29 reported greater volumes of exercise training, with both longer duration programmes and more frequent sessions. European and American programmes contained, on average, twice as many exercise sessions as Australian programmes, which is possibly explained by differences in healthcare systems and funding models.32, 34 Additionally, recommendations in the Australian CR framework require a minimum of 6–8 exercise sessions19, 34 while other international guidance recommends at least 12–36.35–37 The reason for such a wide variation in international guideline recommendation is unclear, and should be explored in further research.

**Implications for practice**

Concerns have been raised that a continuing emphasis on traditional models of CR presents substantial barriers for physician acceptance, patient uptake, programme accessibility, resourcing and funding.2, 38, 39 Calls for a ‘re-engineering’ of the CR model have occurred internationally38, 40 and at a local level.41 Within Australia, the need for a more flexible, accessible and integrated approach was highlighted in 2009, when a brief audit of CR services30 found the majority provided outpatient, time-limited programmes with little flexibility. One aim of our survey was to expand on this audit by providing a more detailed snapshot of CR practice, as well as exploring if progress had been made towards delivering more flexible models of care.

It appears that Australian programmes are now more flexible in their overall approach to CR, with many providing the core components in a modular fashion. However, our findings indicate that for exercise training, flexibility of service delivery is yet to reach a tipping point. While the nationwide variation in exercise offered is congruent with the recent recommendation to offer CR using an individualised, ‘menu-based approach’,11 it must be reiterated that the individual programmes themselves provide limited choices for patients. For the most part, exercise interventions are still duration limited and group based, with the proportion of programmes providing flexible exercise settings generally unchanged. The increase in home-based programmes in the past 6 years (from 4%20 to 15%) is encouraging, and congruent with the growing body of research demonstrating greater access and comparable effectiveness of home-based models to traditional CR formats.42 However, this shift may have also evolved out of necessity, as the survey identified 24 services which had ceased operations, and many more which had reduced operating hours and staff due to funding cuts. As the demand on staffing and resources is typically less for home-based programmes, they may have become the default means of providing care in settings with limited funding.

This decline in programme funding may also be contributing to the failure to redesign and offer more flexible CR models. Without adequate support and seed funding, delivering a true menu-based approach for all patients in practice is often unfeasible.43, 44 The type of programme offered is less likely to be influenced by patient preferences and, instead, constrained by what can be provided within available funding and service frameworks. This problem was raised by CR providers in our survey who reported service provision was hampered by time, support and resourcing constraints. This finding is not unique to Australia, with surveys of clinical practice in England15, 43 also highlighting substantial underfunding; leading to decreased staffing, session availability, facilities and personnel training.

CR practitioners are faced with the difficult challenge of reconfiguring services in a climate of competitive healthcare funding. Fortunately, successful local initiatives which attempt service redesign with minimal impact on staffing and resources45 have already begun. Additionally, uptake of evidence-based technologies...
(such as text messaging, \textsuperscript{46} or smartphone CR \textsuperscript{47}) recently trialled locally, needs to be encouraged and coupled with an increased use of existing infrastructure to deliver all or part of CR programmes (such as partnerships with community centres, gyms and commercial entities, or referral to exercise physiologists). In doing so, it may be possible to provide increased flexibility for patients without an additional resource drain on services. This may be particularly beneficial for rural or small programmes which comprise a significant proportion of Australian CR services, and are often the first at risk of closure.

While flexible models are strongly advocated, this approach also comes with the important caveat that providers ensure that all components delivered, including exercise training, meet the minimum level required to achieve benefit. In the deconditioned populations most often attending CR, benefits may occur with relatively small amounts of training, however, it is still concerning that a large proportion of Australian programmes are only able to offer formal exercise sessions once per week. While evidence suggests that ‘hybrid’ programmes containing one formal weekly group session with two additional and equivalent home-based sessions, may be just as effective as three hospital-based sessions, \textsuperscript{35} it is not clear if Australian programmes are providing equivalent home-based sessions. In our study, only one-third reported formally monitoring or encouraging exercise outside of prescribed classes. To reap the full potential of exercise training, programmes should take an active role in providing participants with a detailed and individualised exercise prescription for use outside of formal sessions (based on risk and functional status), and routinely monitor and encourage its use. While Australian programmes currently meet the majority of exercise recommendations prescribed in their own nominal guidelines, it is also pertinent to examine further whether the ‘real-life provision’ of exercise training in Australian CR, like that in the UK, fails to meet the levels observed in RCTs and recommended in international clinical guidelines.\textsuperscript{48, 49}

**Strengths and limitations**

A major strength of this study is its high response rate with 86\% of all known CR sites contributing to the survey. Hence, this study provides a representative and comprehensive reflection of current exercise provision in Australia. While every effort was made to locate all eligible CR services, it is possible that not all providers are listed in the ACRA directories. Given the directories are considered the main resource for referral nationwide, there would likely be only a handful of sites receiving limited numbers of referrals if not listed. Additionally, our survey only captured exercise interventions which were delivered by programmes in-house, however, approximately 10\% of sites referred to external providers, such as exercise physiologists, who may have provided a more individualised, increased level of exercise training. A review of exercise training delivered by external providers may be warranted in the future if the number of patients referred to this type of service increases.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Our survey has provided a detailed and comprehensive snapshot of the current delivery of exercise-based CR within Australia, and also identified several potential opportunities for future service improvement. While advances have been made towards increased flexibility and accessibility of CR services, there are still significant benefits to be gained from improving the provision of exercise training. A continued focus on this challenge will not only benefit Australian patients participating in CR, but may also aid in closing evidence-practice gaps and contribute important knowledge towards improvements in CR globally.
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